Clare & Scharrath, Proprietors of the Florida Palm Company, Letter  October 7, 1899 by Clare & Scharrath
For Other Varletlu and Decorative 
Specialties see full Descrlptt·n 
Catalosrue and Cats, Furnished Ftee. 
F ACT OR Y AN D Ge.NERAL OFFICE , 
ORLAN DO, FLA. 
N EW Y ORK .SALESROOM AND D!POT , 
5 WEST 30 ST., NEAR BROADWAY CENTRAL. 
CLARE & SCHARRATH, 
PROPRIETORS OF 
Florida Palm Company, 
Formerly NATURAL PREPARED PLANT CO. of NEW YORK. 
First Introducers of Prepared Palms into the United States. 
Now having the largest Prepared Palm Factory In tbe World; 
Located at the source of Supplies of the Finest Prepared Palm Raw Material, 
In the Exhibition Building, ORLANDO, Orange County, Florida, at South Florida Fair Orouads, 
Where the whole so,ooo Square Feet of Floor Space Is devoted to rendering 
The Wild Florida Palms, growing luxuriantly all around tbe Bulldlag, 
WILD F LORIDA FAN PALM, 
(SA W PALMETTO) 
Everlasting in All Climates and Never Fading under Any Conditions. 
--- --- - --- -----·· 
" Neither growing nor a rtificial , 
Simply Nat ure perpetuated ." 
FIRST CLASS GOODS of Tlzoroug lzly Cured Material witlzout Cracks or Flaws, of a Natural Slzade 
of Color (mate/zing tlze live plants), Properly put on ,· Plants Properly made up with 
Pet:fectly Naturallookzng Stumps.-Our Position enables us to do all tkis 
and sell at L ower Prices than are charged FOR INFERIOR GOODS ELSEWHERE. 
A R E A 
O RLANDO, F LA. /of7jy 1 PREPARED PALMS 
(Do your own Decorat ing and Sell 
We!l a t Same Tim e,) 
l:S 
Furniture and Upholstery, 
Art, Chi na and Glass, 
Fancy Goods, 
Toy, Japanese and 
MllliNfRY DfPARTMfNT8. 
Indispensable Decorations for 
Photograph ic Galleries and Studi~s ~ 
Bicycle Stores and Academies, . ' ~ 
Drug Stores and Confectioners, 
Cloaks and Suits Salesr ooms  
MID:iner y and Dressmaking P a;lors , 
Steamer and Yacht Cabins , 
Hotels , Restaurants and 
ApartmentHouses _· / ' ~-~ 
Bar an d Billiard Rooms, ' ll.,., ~ "" 
Clu bs, Armories and Ass' n Halls w 
Theatres, Music Halls, Roof Gardens~
Saloons and Cafes, 
Muse ums and Libraries, ~ , 
Winter and Summer Ga rdens / 
and Resorts, 
Fairs and Exhibitiona, 
H ouses and H omes in City or Country 
And w herever else a Perfect a n d 
Lasting F loral Decorat ion Is Desired· 
For Private or Public Purposes 
Prepared Perpetual Palms Prove 
. Priceless , ~assessing Prime 
Pomts, Practical Progessive People 
apPreciate. 
·rempting Tropical Trifles To all 
Trades Treated to be no Trouble 
Quick Turm?vering, Try Them ; They 
Tell The1r True Ta le. 
( 
SAVE YOU MONE Y BECAUSE : 
H ave no Expensive Tr aveling Sa lesme-n : 
Sell through the Mails, the chea pest way ; 
I 
Do all the wor k we can ourselves · 
W f Man ufacture on the Spot, the right spot 
Get Special low freight and Express rates; 
. Make Lowest Prices and best Terms; 
GiveYoufirstClassWorkand PLEASE T U R N 
~~IM TO SATISFY YOU IN EVERY WAY AND WILL GREATLY APPRECIATE YOUR COMMUNICATIONS. 
OVER. 
There is N 
THAT 
Do-u._bt 
PREPARED PALMS OF 1ST QUALITY 
AT REASONABLE PRICES, · 
Can Olllllly lbe Made JProiPJen~lly 
Where the Raw Material Grows in Abundance, 
and where Labor and Space are Cheapest. 
~WE~~~ 
ARE THE ONLY PEOPLE ON 'THE RIGHT SPOT, 
At the Source of Supplies. 
We lzave Splendid Raz"lroad and Express Facilities at Special Low rates . Can make 
Prompter Slzipments and give you better Terms T!zan You cmz Possib/! 
get Elswhere. 
READ ENCLOSED CATALOGUE. NOTE OUR CUTS AND PRICES. YOU CAN OR-
DER FROM OUR CATALOGUE THE SAME AS IF YOU SAW THE GOODS. IT 
IS THE ONLY HONEST DETAILED AND FULLY DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE 
PUB~ISHED. YOU KNO\V JUST EXACTLY WHAT YOU ARE GOING TO GET. 
WE \VILL TAKE BACK ALL GOODS NOT AS SPECIFIED. 
f>e 'J; \~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"-'1 
D 't p t It f Prepared Palms are the Finest Ofl orge c Decorative ... Selling line you can Handle. 
Carefully Investigate our Descriptions . Write us if you need to know any more about 
These Palms. We can Convince you that our Palms are Good things. They 
Don't w~-. · much Pushing along efther. They sell themselves. . . / . 
They only need" to be Displayed. They Decorate Free of Cost. 
Send Your Orders to the Oldest Firm in the Business,--~' 
CLARE & SCHARRA TH, 
Proprietors FLORIDA PALM COI1PANY, 
ORLANDO~ FLORIDA. 
* "C & S," Quality Prepared Palms ARE THE ONLY PALMS lMORJ'H HA\!ING. 
